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what 1 - wk i wmi oi i: tm.k.

JI assu c I u i s 1 1 .s has estaMi-he- d :i

tramp farm, con-Utir- rj; of l;oJ
ncres of cheap land. .v Inch

bogy and meky. hut improvable
and capable of being made profita-
ble for tigriou Rural purpos'-n- . To

this farm ' v ry tramp legally con-

victed of vngrancy will he sent for
two years.Tbey will in
building roads and houses on lie
fnnn, in digging drain, in char-
ing, ploughing, Bowing, reaping,
snd in all the labor of a farm that
hasto bf created from a w ihkrn'ss.

I.--t the other States folio - th"
example of .Massachusetts. There
an,-- annies of tramps: man-hu-

throughout the whole counl rv, beg-gin- g,

stealing, robbing, aiid their
number is constantly on the

Tho time, was vhn a tramp
was seldom or never seen m the.

South ; he could not subsist in the
frrouth. Now every town, village
and hamlet is infested with these
pests. The presence of these thou-saou- V,

of iiie per.v ns from
house to house, with apparently let
inclination oi desire to work, is
certain evidence f a diseased nm-ditio- t:

of our great social svst'-m- .

The-disorde- is apparent, and the
remedy must !o found. In l hina
it is a maxim, "that, if h iv- - ln a
man tint does not work or a wo-

man thnt is idle, in the eni)ire,
Hy n:i;st suffer cold or hun-

ger ; for, though the idle person
ii:;iy shift o.T the want from him-

self, ye!, it nniol in the end i'a'i
tsomew he; o.'' Thecoitrtof Athens
punished indolence nnd exerted the
right of examining every person as
to the mnnner in w hi'di lie employ-
ed his time.

The law of Ifomo expel all va-

grants from the city, Jihtckstone,
the great commentator on thocom-mo- n

law of KIgiand, said that
"idleness in any person whatsoever
is a high olVenee against the public
economy," and in England in his
day idleness was punishable with
imprisonment, statisticians and
criminologists declare that crime
of almost every description is in-

creasing year by year. Is the start-
ling fact not attributable to the
indolence of ur people? "ir the
Devil finds ;m.; work still foridie
.hands to do." AH the "Human"
Societies" and "lJenevolent Asso-

ciations" that ever have existed or
ever can exist can not set up their
wisdom against (he wisdom of (m .i

Almighty ; nor can thy, by ;.ny
uieans in their power, by osta'-lishi- ng

"relief stations"' or making
piteous aopeuls to tho people in
behalf of the "unemployed' ever
countervail the force of tho divine
.decree, "liy the sweat of thy brow
fchalt thou eat bread."

Labor is a law of growth, and
growth is a law of life, either in
thi physical or tho spiritual world.,
('ease to exercis' an organ and it
perishes away. Indolence in a man
jsa disease that is sure to produce
death, and indolence in a nation is
a disease that will bring death to
that nation. At the dow nfall of
Koine she had never seen so manv
idle persons ami so much waste and
idle land.

In oi.r opinion a lazy indolent
person is the meanest of all per-
sons. "He that provideth not for
his ow n has denied the faith and
is worse than an intulel." The
strong, able bodied man that puts
food to his mouth, for which he
did not labor, or puts clothes upon
his back that were luuight w ith the
toil of another, is worst' than a
thief. Yet, we kmov of towns in
North Carolina that have plenty
of just such people, ii ought not
to be so.

The Salisbury Truth says that
who met and talked with

Jen.Iinnsom as lie passl throui;!i
Salisbury si few mor?unijsnro,u('re
sliocked at til' seemingly wrotclietl
condition of his health.

The oidy apjloyf says the Mon-
roe Encpiirer, that we have heard,
for trie drunkendess of Judge Xor-woi- U,

at Lumherton, is that he was
drrtjnk on Democratic liquor.

The O'vervtr pro-nounc- es

Col. Vaddell's oration on
the I20th at the monument unveil-
ing "the greatest speech which has
fcieeij delivered in North Carolina."

so.nutforti: ixsio.x.
Fifty person.--, representing

shade; of political ooinioM.'
ail

met '

ii. 1?h1,.;I, KrM,,- - T,.. Til,
U choose delegates for th hi-m- e-

talli ffio:ice at MempMs. !

J'i. j. MUH o, !)!Hn ol ihe
Jem Mai- - executive coi;i-::- ;!

m lut-
ing

re jlrtio' d..iii:12,!- -
fi I i:niimiJ-- l r- -

er :ilin-- - 1.. 1.1

shad- - to : in j

the . lb
fl- -e t- liiKftf.-i- s (!: ov r.l'?o-.-
f:t;eci..,Ju and c:ili- -! on all to um- -.

1 , . , ;

ui";" "noi ji. e co;:- m- ieT,

President. lie added that tho
resdutic-n- were the resolution' s of (

the 1 ).'mocr;1.tic State eommitt'
..i .i iuno.u. OUI, IIIKI

j

jdedaivd tin silver fjuelion to he a
(pietioii that has no politic in it.

i

AKUVT T21i: tWtMlil TAX.
T! ,. 4 . .. 1

j

i i.-- ie v. ,i wi ijm oiii i i. itiw p;is- -

f ed in I -- (',. whicls ext-nd- ej to all '

! income.--; of ifMiOand alove. Tliis
Imw ivu- - reM-Ml,- .,! ,v tho !:.w,,. of

, , i i i ian aci in ii.'.veiicii lain u i;sx on
j all incomes of .0!) Jmd .

i Thes'j acts wf.r,. identical in sub- -

stance with the ;ict of IS'M, viiich
the Supreme Court lias ju-- t h --

clared unconstitutional. The cui-stit- ut

ionality of the acts of 1 SO 1

and ')! were upheld by tho unani-
mous decision of the Supreme
Court in the case of tin- United
Stales ri gainst Snringer, tried in

j 17-1- yet this same court twenty- -
one y :ii's later declares tfi j same
act unconstitutional. i,Consis-tene- y.

ihoit art a j jwel Vi,o
must, remember that 171 was not
a day of millionairs and paupers,
not a day of bribery and ing
justice to the impoverishing of the
poor and the onrichingof the rich.

Cnd-- r the acts that were passed
during th war .'llXJTw-S.!-

vo-r- collected ; and it is. said that
the persons, or the heirs of the
persons, who paid the bulk of this
tax will brit.g suit for therocovery
of tho money they paid out under
the laws of "IjI and YrJ, both prin-

cipal and interest, since the act of
1st) 1 was declared unconstitutional.
Some of the claims for the restora-
tion of money paid under that iav
will amount i:p to millions.

Tho income tax laws of '01 and
'Ol' were upheld by the courts,
whih; the law of lsf)4 was looked

upon and howled at as being high-

way robbery. Tho money pown
in the United Statt s i a greedy
vulture, the rights and liberties of
the people, are its prey ; and ho is
a blind fool who can not see that
the vulture is clawing the life out
of its hel ;!ess vict im.

Wc have received the first two nutn-b-T- s

ol '1 lie lirisl iau ( ifzeii, t he or-jia- ii

of the X rtii ';:r.dina St.ile Tfiu-perenc- e

A f , :A Ion. coiled in 1! 'Si:

hi le-v- . I). II. Vr;tte. ::t v. ir. Tetib-i- -

ere of the t: j i .: -- ! r im the
Xorfb Oi reiiii.i t'enlcrenct . .;'

! "inaiit j , held and :

:is a lion, and when he tabes hold
of a subject betakes hold of it with
gloves oil', he goes at it with a vim, and
w ith the earnestness and fervor of a
man w ho-- e object is to sway the minds
of men for good, anil not to court ltat-ter- y

or win popularity. Quoting his
own language used in an editorial in
w hieh he orb i. !m s t he

s 'historical recitations''
given asmeriM rial orations on memo-
rial occasions, and suggests the kind' id'
speaker the people want to hear on

ue!i occasions, he is "a man who ha
t he genuine lire of eloijiieie'e and
lory burning in his blood, a man w h"
can bend an audience before him like
blades of grass before a breeze, and
blend their hearts in patriotic passion
as they p::.--s. in tones that thrill." II
is a man that w ill make hi imires?

i

upon the world in any splure of life
As you read his paper von c;mi hear
the pages and columns breathing with
tho live pirit of its editor.

Col. C. A.Cilley.of Hh'kory, has
received a medal of honor fr l.ra- -

ery on the Chickamamra Held cf
luittte.

lu Iho deat h of Dr. C.T.Pailey.
at Ilah ih June olh, North Caro-

lina su, tail ied a irn at loss. a
journalist and a divine he had few
tqtials. Tor twentv years he was
edit-.- r of the I'd I Ileal ,

ami niaiie it one of the' h adinii
journals of the South. Hi.-son.- J.

Wiiiiam !aihy, ucceed
him as cd.tor of tc.e Kvord. r. and
is said to Le a man of ;ivat braiu
power.

"Think you'll run for office this
year, colonel?"
"ure to!"
k"W!iats your chances?"
"Fiit-"- i s- -. The jirioe of rott on
and ti ; :riictal tfhrinkage o! val
ues haw op. rated to bring
down to wlu re an hones man ki111 j

git at '.'in!" The Constitutution. j

Atlanta.

.:Mnn!:Yr.(!ii:AMST.
- i- j raxe- - barter Ikis il.- d.-- ro

hv''t'-- :i journal And he will sue
v.'e know h" wi'l !trcevd. How

we know li Mvi I fed? L'ecai;v;
t... tisa in !.., ti.,. r... .

ttn-- e elements or iM'n-ien- ts that are......... !

in e aa:i.;s of every srrent
fiti s sie'e--- - J'i'i' r.'t ah2:avi of

w .: k. in -u j ;(!'! f i y iio- -

'liiiiif in In, net f it r.l ,r, i ,

Ieve v.erk anJ re.-J-if

"TS-a- M t Ii f iT;i i II s f rvof Ii:
Hi- - fo

,
' ,l

tn.-i- i ;.;el to : and knows
that "Uktc Is no obstacle that way not
! overcon;e by i'.rtittale and enerirv
jt el.' irr.f ier, and that virtuous perre- -

vei-:i:- ! " sure to meet with a rewarJ."
I',. ; ,1... i: ... n or...-:- .. . i' . o..- - it i j niw.-imc- oornai- -

e-- t
,

-- . ,.V,,.,t. f:rr!. 1; ;

and he rest, he has eoimnenccd at tie j

v.--- I'u' t of t h.. j nth that lends tojrlory,
'

and when lie ha-- rljnjhcd to the loft v

emmence to whieh t hat rured !-

way leads he wi'l not have attained it
j,y soi:k strange and sudden flight ri
wild, mysterious Jeap. ljtit, chaa-im- r

t!i' ",! ,:;PiH,r-,;(- ' " bave inom.ted
- '

Ml'' :i(I('"r rol,",i hi' lh'
making the first round ef the r.
Uu is now in the IJeeonl :fcc Uarninir., . - . . .....
i ne ari oi i riuun. v isu'ii i eiHTry, !

aci ivity aim will soon suc-
ceed in mastering.

Xow, we are nA writing all tin for
1'raxie's sake alone, but for the j.urpo. e
and with the hope, of encouraging
other boys and hrinin them to a
sense (.f the iniportanee tif finding
somktimno to no ;ted id' ioi.( it, and
bini,' it right now; for life is not an
eternity. Youth is the i'iood of the
"tide t hat leads on to fortune." Am,
boys, what alone is true nobility? All
the wise men of the uoimI join with me '

in the answer, ''Labor and IVrsever-anee.- "

'itli i'.ti-- h, .iuck anil jvrse-veranc- e

and t he wisdom ol (md to di-

rect. y(u, there is nothing you can not
achieve.
"Life is a burden ; bear it ;

Life is a duly ; dare it,
Though tne burden crush you down;

1'irst t lie cross and then the crown."

Su rIiui5-y.- - irci-s- .

The Lldosado fining Company, oi
New l orb, has just bought the Spruce'
lr,tnch mines near Dysartsi'ille, in
McDowclh This property is ricli in
gold and monazite and the Eldorado
will begin mining wiihin the next
tliirty days. This company also owns
seme of the most valuable gold preperiy
in 3?ontgomery.

Th.e Eldorado was granted a liberal
charter by the last Legislature. Mr.

'. ('. Viele, of S.disbur , one of the best
polled mining experts in the State, is
the manager of the (ompa:iy".s North
Carolina proper! ies.

C'apt. Ii. ! '. ( :aden, su; erintendent of
Vein .Mountain mints, put a fierce f

bands to work Monday prospect ins
I'.reparatory to j.tifinga la-- gi f.Tce to
work by the first oi next month. .Ruth-
erford I emocrat.

8oiti'vlm( Slrune.
A fuin rul service was boh!

a short timejigo, at Sank City, Wis.,
over the body of Mrs. Julia Fry,
when to (ho great amazement of
those standing around, the suppo-s- .

d aro.-'Mi-p in the casket
Mid Wh-.-T- ll:ev wefo

t !! funeral
v. re i 1 for tho iii'o I moi.r some-

one saw !. r n.ovo hor arm sligPtlv
and il was d.'cidid to no d tlio!
i'urial and h.-h- an examinath n of
of th I'ndy. Mrs. Fry, e:)!ai:.ed,
after sh reiraiie'd strtnu'ih sul:i-cien- t,

that slje was all the time- cn-seie- s.

and that it vas with the
.mvate-- t diflieulty that she moved
her arm to give notice that she was
not d ad.

Attorney General Ilichard 01ny
nasU.-- ai.jx.dnied Secretary of

Harmon, .f t)!ii, ;iidK) he one of j

tl)' tor.-ni- st awvt-r- nt the d--

States, u ds ViW Olnev
Attorn v .

A majority f eople, who talk on
l ne money n ties t ion ti tie vnfin.tM
. .. . . .C I, : l i i i i" mo iin ine volume i

oi men oice. liie leiefrnnh.
Macon.

I'oi: rj;r.T: ( t)iNA(.i:.
n.-- ' la-- t i ue el" tiie (Jreen-her- o j

I

.

i,f - t V cir,., v. , ,i . I

tho foliewing: j

The irrmt quota n I efure the pvo- - f

j ie in i in next lew months, v.e may ;

... ..ill. i niv-- IIC.M ICM1 - Kll
elv'i tii.n. wi I be !imi ;iiit t:i!ii-:- :i er li- -
n.etallism. W'!::cii shall h.,Ul lir.--t
plat-r- As hanks, as a whole, wi 1 fa- -

t

v.r that linaneial which is
u'.'W I.';"i,-:cia- i to the pe;..!c. wc iUt,t
oi.lv tto v,:i:t for their dciicr:tnccs ami I

t;iko t Ir . tl.er . k!i."' i
,

i n,f-:i- t eiert ic3 of i

O.e liailitrfjri V,i:;iarr 'will oc-- i

i.r 1'ii.i.ir av.l Juui- - 20 tal 21.
Ux,..r4-'- tiahii v. is! 1 lua over tLe u. j

il. A. C, rtt rates . r lLat ctaiioa.
Anewc-iiii- s taken in GastoaU last

rttiiri::iy shows tLt lor the third t;n-.- I

Isso the town Las" iloull-- j its j.oj-u- j

ia'iion ia tire

,
j

lo the I c H I II roiui.S i.n,co with i

thebtw Nt.rthran-lin;- the V., ard
01 Jbtilihv.ftlMexwiuf Xario:, here

"' ' i

le.te.e,nptLc,rK,iuif,sat and to i

, thvfaiiit free from tilth. lVr-on- s i

refusin-t- u heed this uarnm- - Iru . j

.rerhefHlI1-ai.J,f,h- law. I

L A. Chi-t-k- aj.i 1 ol - i

ou, uy siumui tho spirit
v .iu.m:

t.i;d to Iiave been Lincoln s fc- -
orite rwni- - SupposeI author wss

Kr.ox, a of Scott.l
shouM tbe spirit of ciortal

i icu J?

l.Ke iue switt-Ke-ti- vctpc-r-, tl.c fst-

A. fl of the-- lightning, tbu Ireak of

lit i.??--t!-
i frctu r.r t Lis reft in 1L

prr.tve.

1TL laf of iLe '.i mi I i!ie ah,

lit ::. title i iirouud. .ii; L"

laid;
The jo;n? the o!J, the low and the

?!ia'.l raoulJf r 10 dust and tcgetLer i!i.o!
Ii;.

Th infi!. mW ,.. .... ,

The ir.ytnfr that inl'-ist'- a!!?ctions v. io
f rcvo l,

Th? fuiher t'i;t ncjihcr nl infant who
Llesse.!,

T.((.h. all. itr; away to their dwellings of
rest.

TliC j,,., cl-t- kins that i rnti-- hath
'l(0ra

Tiit- - br j'.v of the priest t bat the
, ,u

ri "

ihe y-- ol t.ie s.ir aau tue h?att ol the
Liare,

Are hidden an-- lest ia the depths of thv
grave.

The peasant whose lot was to sow ar.J lo
liiip.

The : n who clhubed v.ith h'.s
goati u the stct'j!,

Tiie begreir win wa ink-re- in search of h:3
!: ea !,

Have faded av.ay like tl; that we
tread. '

Fo the multimde sues, like the flower or
the t d

That (vithi nth away Id let otiiers sae- -

ei d ;

So the multitude cotji-s- even those xe id,

To repeat every story that has ofien heea
toi 1.

For we are the same that our fat bars have
lie en ;

Wc s:-- the same sights that our fa' hers
have seen,

We drink the s..mc stream and view the
same sun,

And run the same course that our full-
ers have run.

The thoughts we are thinking uur fathers
wo. ill think ;

I'rom the death we are shrinking oar
li.tln-r- v. ou'd shrink ;

To the iii'e ilwil we are editing they also
wcu'd cliip; ;

but it tl.-ei- trom us all like a bird on
the w itijj.

They loved, but tmir tlnrr we can rot
ualhld ;

they seemed, but the heart ol the sccr-iie- r

is cdd ;

Tle.'v gtieveJ, but t.o wail from their slurr.
.bi.rj vvi!i i unit :

Tiny jo; ed, but t!ie toague of their glad-

ness is dumb.

They died! aye, they died; tnd we that are
now,

That walk on the turf that lies orcr .htiv
brow.

Thai in;J:e in their dwellings a transient
abode,

Meet the things that the; met oa their
pi!.irnmag" road.

a! Iicir- and deseot'.d-- . r.ey , p'eaure
nain

S.li r!.- - ;ui i tl.c ti.:; 5J
ti e

iSiill I'j'Io.v etch other like surg uptn
surye.

'Tis the nhik of r.i eye, 'tis the elruugbtof
u bre it'i,

From the blossom of health to the pa'.c-ne- ss

ot lieath,
Froui tli 3 gilieJ saloon to th? bier anJ the

shrau J ;
Oh, w hy thoulcl the spirit of mortal

The estimat d value of the fish
sl!iPi)1 irt Inoke Island thi
spring h .t'loUJ0!.!0.

An Orange county farmer vas
seen last week riding horseback,
liolduii; an urnhrellu overhinis-.il'-
and dropping corn.

Capt. A. D. C'owles proposes ep- -
. . l I : i - , . ii . .'

laoiisnim: ar u weekly
a er wiiic l wn ,k vncntn' '

money a..d Kepuhhcan principles
Adispatcli from Santiago to the

Chilian Minister at Washington,
dated June urd.savs thatChih- - Hjvs

d to tho standard, and
l":U lLc knv : boSY 111 lore.

License to practice medicine in
North Carolina was granted to
iiltv-on- e T:ersfit3 at the recent,, . r.l. board of medical
axaminers at Goldshoro

L Miss Loh htCWart, of Sllihjli
townsiup, iredell county, a bright
intelligent ; hulv, of
..1-1- .. t - ..i .,i ... .tv..i- - .'.u.n,,:;niai.i.:iL 1 .years,

. . .II I 1
naii-e- u ner-..- ;j sr

wt-r!- m an i,d
school house near h r father's
iom. No cause can be assii-- r d

for the deplorable cccurrence.
SJ r$. Corcelta Phillips h'rer.ccr is th"

wi.zr.xa in North CkroIi.T t to he Loa- -
oreii with the df srTce of I.. L. f.
of 'nilectaal stock. Htr ful.er u.u--

. .urc.nr were enimtri:t instructors vet it
is t .i j, tie Lai a more t rt fouiid kcowl
tug of Iiu-r.a- r ttii-- l a Lr;er inieilrciu.il
pr?p of Inters than either f ti.m
i si! tJ c t:.tt ut r" .0

ia tht ,tc.

iiiiit 'e- - r',i-- hfV flsj tePlw,ue .t.e kulurforii.
on --V" i Ohimnfy liock, through

" .Ii:5 .I,T-f

v iiriMian iiv(. r.le. tiif olaeial urnin., ....

MXon

!.IC

FOIi SALE CHEAP
J. CbVvVT PfiflP-RT- V mi

, , . , Vi
tul - 1

Cltta?i t'ible, fruit fries, grape
jvi::"s, eveei!,:!t ,v,.!i (,f water, etc.

iais 1.5 a h :.:! and 'oea- -
i

i t vai'X on a good strc el,
j i; u ;i ',,n ;:iiii ir. one jo-- or Will

to

10 fiSF: TKAGT r; mile
fr: i!i .'J L s (Jood wat r, and
h.od lays well. Will divide or soli

inai.t.
ONE CLOCK LGT3. 1 mile from

cotirtliousi. containing small house
for s;l" cheap.

SUBURBAN LOTS. I have some
oeanlii';:! lots for $10 to $:Q each.

5 AC.1E TFlACiS- - Ten. of these
just close enough for good market
or poultry farms. Trico low.

tep ml mil htm,
& 7

ir.clro.li:- .- tho WOOD

STOSK FAPiiV!. on the liakcrsvilio
reeul. in rMitchel! countv, near the

-p (;f tho JJluo Iid-- e. Tin's place
eont:ii:i.s oOO acres, will produce
'A)') tons of hay per year, and all
kinds of grain and vegetables in
abundance. It is IS miles from
Marion, is abundantly watered and
timbered. Pure mountain streams
abound speckled trout. A
delightful lv me for the sportsman.
Ileal th or pleasure seeke r, etock-raise- r.

or farmer. Is on the purvey
of th.! (). II. oc 0. railroad. A large
body of this farm is level.

For sale on easy terms.

0 A F1H5 FAiiSV! IN IREDELL

containing J00 acre?, lying near
the A. T. A O. railroad" i'.j miles
from Charlotte, a splendid market
for all farm products, and only iM
miles from Davidson College. Soil
is and much of the' land is
level, ph-ndi- water, plenty of
timber, and location' desirable.
Is adapted to grain, grasses, cotton,
fruit and vegetables'. In a tine
section for snorfsmen. Will Fell
in a l)ody or sub-divid- e, at a great
bargain. Th is place is in vicinity
ot good cotton mills, loriurthei
information address Dr. Walter B
Mott. Mt. Mourne, X. C, or the un-
dersigned.

Call on or address,

Atkin's Land Agency

5

I!

IPoor
A

q means zo much more than
you imag-in- serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

If you are feeling
out ot sorts, weak

ld ceneraily

Browns Hive no
nervous,
eppetite

and can't work,
tegiu at oncetak-th- e

most reiia- -

Iron P mcdicirc.wbjrri is
Pti:ovii'3 Jron tit

ters. A few bot-t-

cur be:ieiit
comes iiom ti,eJjiliiGfS verv first ciose ii

si. 2it your mteeth, and i i '

pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, ICldney and Liver
NeuraSgia, Troubles,

g Constipation, Dad Blood
j f tlaiaria, Nervous ailments

Women's cempiaints.
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